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Miss Then M K11 li itti in bouta from 
Mt. Angel Academy.

Mi»!» Flunk Alexander in liomt* from 
ln*r visit with Corvallis uml Albany

Interrii at the posteme* at Ptayton. Orrfon. aa 
matt matter r*  the aecond claa»

T*m M ailla mailed regularly to Ita subscrlb- 
era until a detlnlte order to diaoontlnue la re 
eeieed aiul all arrearage* are i>ald.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

^ y iL B U R  N. PINTLER, D. M. D.

DENTIST

Office over Fre«l Rock's Store 

STAYTON OREGON

R ,  A. EL WOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office over Rock's store, 

STAYTON, - OREGON.

J. M. RINGO,

S u c c e s s o r  t o  W e  K .  T I io i i ih h

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Leave orders nt Stuyton Hotel. 

STAYTON, OREGON.

J O H I N  H E N K E L
Merchant Tailor

I have on hand a full line of samples 
for Spring and Summer Suits.

Repairing and Cleaning a Specialty

STAYTON OREGON

DR. E. E. JACKSON
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Post-graduate of Wyman’* College. Duly 
registered in Oregon. 22 years a Veterinary 
Difficult cases Solicited. Satisfaction Guarsn 
teed. *

S T A Y T O N ,  -  OREGON.

C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T

Sestak & Sons

Horseshoe Camp g r i l 5*“ 1d«> night. Miss Leone Stuyton visited the |iuat
N o .  unit tv. o.  tv.

come.
K. 11. IV.limns, Clerk.

lay night 
Choppers ael-

O. V. Myera.C.C. week with lier sister Mrs Mount  ut 
811 verton.

E. Roy wits in Salem Wednesday.
R. A El wood inutle u husinssa trip

W. J. Hewitt is u new Idition to 
I'iik Maid list. He believe« in u 
square deal.

Jou. Sestak lots so fur recovered front 
. the injury to his eves, mentioned last 

city water works, call on Jue. Hpentol. woek> a * ,0 \H. w o r |c „gain.

G. C. Risen hurt and wife are now j The flve yrar „Id daughter of Mr. 
making their home with Mrs. Decker. i^.nK|t.r> n| 8 hid hum suffered a fruet- 

The Brower Drug Co have put it tire of a broken fore arm Monday.

to Salem Wednesday.*
Anyone wishing to connect with the

^ c a i « n  in

Fresh, S a lt  and Smoked  
M E A T S

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID 
FOR STOCK AND HIDES

Stayton, Oregon

Grand Central Hotel
la open to the publie. All newly fur

nished rooms. Accommodations flrst- 
lifts.3. Nice, warm dining room and 
Irst-class meals.

M. J. S P A N IO L , Prop.
Stayton, Oregon

S T A Y T O N

CEMENT STONE WORKS
*  ALL KINDS OF

Cement Building Stan*
And C l i e n t  Building Material.

Cement Btone made to Order on Short 
Notice. Foundations a Specialty.

L. P. BROWN.

Stayton Livery
G. B. TRASK, Prop.

handsome new cash register in their 
store.

Work has begun on the new Elks 
building in Albany, also on the new 
depot.

Frank Lesley made an auto trip 10 
Salem Tuesday accompanied by W. 
L. Freres.

Bess Alexander is home from Cor
vallis, the school year at O. A. C. be
ing compieteti.

DeWitts Little Early Risers, the fa
mous little liver pilla, are sold by Stay- 
ton Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Fornite pleased 
their children hy placing a new piano 
in their home recently.

E. Shepherd and Jos. Zither are 
those chosen as jurors from this pre
cinct for the July term of the circuit 
court.

J. E. Brown and, sou Geòrgie, of 
Portland were guests of Lee Brown 
and w ife and other friends Sunday and 
Monday.

The annual reunion of the Cooper 
family took place this week at New
port, the brothers all expecting to be 
present. W. H. and daughter attend
ed.

Jos. Fisher made the biggest catch 
Sunday that lias been made here with 
rial and line for some time. He hook
ed a salmon 31 inches long and landed 
it.

The Corvallis Times publishes u list 
of G3 new residences built this year, at 
a cost of $80,000, with more in pros- 
[>ect, and still there are some who be
lieve prohibition kills a town.

C. S. Bowne, of Aumsville, was a 
caller Wednesday. Mr. Bowne is 
thoroughly in sympathy with T he 
Mail in its stand for a free ballot, and 
showed his appreciation in a sub
stantial manner.

The forest rangers are to build a 
new trail from Detroit south to con 
uert with the Lebanon trail. This 
will be a convenience to hunters and 
campers in the mountains.

Jacob Hiegmund and sons have a 
new clover httller, and are now pre- 
pa reti to thresh clover for people not 
to far distant from their home. Clov
er to be cut for seed should be cut 
early.

The state G. A. R. held its annual 
re-union at Newport this week. Those 
from Stayton attending were U. Ham- 
bel, E. Shepherd, Mrs. Adam Shep
herd, Mrs. Eccleson, W. H. and Miss 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. E. Forrette.

E. G. Siegrnund and son Laurence 
are home from their eastern Oregon 
trip, both improved in health. Mr. 
Siegnuind says crops there are not 
very flourishing, and that he prefers 
the valley as a pjace of residence.

Frank Siegnuind - was in town the 
first of the week and submitted to an 
operation on one of his eyes fur the 
removal of eataruct. The operation 
was successfully performed, and he has 
-returned home.

There w ill he a Socialist picnic at 
the grove two miles east of Scio, near 
the Bohemian hall, on Sunday, July 
12. There will be speeches, music, 
races ami a good time generally, j 
Everyone is invited.

Miss Elisabeth Ihujn, of Walla 
Walla, Wash., has been a guest of 
Miss Hobson and other Stayton friends 
the past week.

Miss Alda Young, of Eastern Ore
gon, has been visiting Mrs. John F. 
Robertson ami other relatives. She 
attended O. A. C. the past year.

Henry Follis wan a cidler the first 
of the week, and showed his appreci
ation of T he Mail ’s stand by adding 
hia muno to our list.

Charles llottinger is having a barn 
built on bis farm northeast of tow n, 
that will lie a good one It ¡«41x84 
feet, and 60 feet high to the gable. It 
will hold a lot of hay as well as con
siderable stock.

Jos Sestak »1 Sons have taken the 
gasoline engine out of their meat 
market and put in a new 6 h. p. steam 
engine ami an 8 1>. p. boiler. This 
power will run their ice plant and 
other machinery without trouble 
The gnsoline engine did not prove 
satisfactory for this work, ami will la- 
moved to the slaughter yards and used 
to pump water.

Mrs. Nina Kahler and Mrs. Clara 
Bertram of Mill City were guests at J. 
W. Jacksons over Sunday. Mrs Kali 
ler is a talented pianist and vocalist, 
and has had much experience in 
musical work. Some of the orchestra 
members enjoyed an evening with Mrs 
Kahler at the piano at the homo of 
C. E. Brown. She is ex|>erienced in 
orchestra work, and also in piano and 
\oeal instruction, and if n class can he 
secured in Stayton would he willing 
to locate here and Hssisst the orches
tra. It is hoped enough pupils' may 
lie secured to induce her to locate 
here, as she is an exceptionally fine 
pianist and would add much to Stay 
tons musical circles. Any who would 
be willing to join a class in either 
vocal or instrumental music under 
her instruction can leave word either 
with J. F. Law or at this off ice.

Chautauqua Assembly.
For the Willamette Valley Chau 

tauqun Assembly the H. I’ Co. will sell 
excursion tickets from West Stayton 
as follows: R ite to Portlard, $2 05.
Get certificate on this ticket. Return 
to W. Stayton, 75c. Rate.to Glad
stone, $1 65. Get certificate on this 
ticket. Return to W. Stayton, 55c 

H. B. Condit,
Local Agent.

Thomas Grocery
Headquarters for 

Vegetables, 
Strawberries, 
Oranges,

A spa rag us, Bananas, 
Lemons, Cabbage, 
Onions, Radishes, 
Pineapples, Etc. 

in Fact
Anything to Eat

W. E. Thomas & Son.
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* >55 New Reo 
ords for Talk* 
ing Machines.

I

V

l

X Cylinder Records that fit X  
the Edison Machines. X  

Brand new songs, speech- X  
es, quartettes, etc. Price 

25c each.
Also a new lot of Disc 
Records at 60c and $1.00. 
Come early and look them 

over.

Slayton Pharmacy
Bank Building. 
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With the numéro»» buildings under ; - 
construction in and about town, car- j X 
penters are all busy, and onfe new j  
comer, after limiting two days for help 
on a small job of caapentering, gave
up hunting help and did the work | 3 0  Oil I H T I 0
himself.

/ a ,

If you buy a watch from 
me you get one that can 
be depended upon to keep 
correct time, and at a price 
lower than you can buy 

Rigs, Horses and Accommo- tl,e otl,er hand it act» gently yet free-1 the same goods elsewhere.
dations First-class. ¡ {  on \hAe bo" " l81 nnd thereb>r u drives 1

______  the cold out of the system.

Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Hyrup is ! 
the one that children like so well to 
take as it tastes nearly as good as ma
ple sugar. It is different from the oth-. 
ers as it does not constipate, but on |

TRY THE NEW PAINT SHOP
Painting, Staining, Varnishing, 
Caldmining on plaster, paper or 
cloth. Day work or by contract.

I  I  s i  i / '  ts 11 Natural bcautiflcr on
o C  L U /  C  I c lC  i \  Furniture, W oods, Ftc.

A i i  K x c e l le n t  L in e
Of Bass Hueter Paints and Varnishes for Sale.

We will use any other dealer’s paints.
Yours for Good W ork

WA TTERS &
Water Street* Stayton, Oregon.

All Kinds of People 
Wear Lancefield’s Shoes!

The poor man wears them because they save him money. 
Th e well-to-do man wears them because they indicate 

prosperity.
The young people wear them because they have style.
The old folks wear them because they are comfortable.
Th e children wear them because their mothers know 

what is best for them.
Th e barefooted boy is glad to wear them after he has 

punctured his epidermis a time or two.

Everybody wears Lancefield’s Shoes

K v e r y  Mnn 111* O w n  D o c t o r . A  <»n« m l ft« ii 111 y  M f i l l f i l n i t ,

“ It given me pleasure to «peak a 
good word lor Electric Bitters,” writes 
Mr. Frank Conlnn of No. 436 Houston 
St., New York. “ It ’s a grand family 
medicine for dyspepsia and liver com
plications; while (or lame hack and 
weak kidneys it cannot be loo highly 
recommended." Electric Bitters reg
ulate the digestive functions, purify 
the blood, and impart renewed vigor 
and vitality to the weak nutl dehili- 

Sold tinder guar-

It is sold

Hacks connect with traini» at Kings- 
* tonanti West Stayton.

Stage line from Turner to Lyons.

by Stayton Pharmacy, I Can Fit Any
The proposition to bond the dis- j 

trict. for $4(HK), to build an addition to 
the school house was voted down Mon-1

S T A Y T O N ,  O R E G O N . J"*, Two f,elition* !P,.the• ~  field— one for a new $(>000 building
—----------1------------------- ------------------- nnd one for $1500 addition to tin-

present building. The people seem 
d \l4«-d on the question. AllI N F O R M A T I O N  

R K U A K D I N U  ■WANTED
'F a rm  o r  Buolneas
%
will

Not pgrlkolar about location, 
near from owner only who 

wilt sell direct to buyer. Give price, 
description an ’, slate when possession 
can b(  bad. Address.
L  DAMTSHIU. Sss MM tsffcsAsr, N. T.

lo
nr-- in I v-.r of improvement, but some 
want m-.re imiti ••iten» The fact tliat 
the to '.ii I — • I- will Iihvc soon— in
indebtedness o J!-,*iim fot u.iii-rwor 
etc . 'O ' n i I v • «I that t ir
smaller -n . fm  Mm- » -In Mils is > officient I 
at present.

That Responds to Light
Take care of your eyes. 
Don't buy glasses from 
peddlars or irresponsible 
dealers You get scientific
servic: and fair prices if
you dial with me.

P i J B V  R e U A t t l \  . l E W f L E R  
« ' •  I M*  * » A N D  O P T I C I A N

Stayton, Oregon.

The average man cannot afford to 
employ a physician for every »light 
ailment or injury that may occur in 
his family, nor can lie afford to neg 
lect them, as so slight an injury as 
the scratch of a pin has been known 
Hi cause the loss of a limb. Hence 
every man must from necessity be bis 
own doctor for this class of ailments
Success often depends upon prompt tilted of both sexes 
treatment, which can only be luid 
when suitable medicines arc kept at 
band. CliamlierlHin’s Remedies'have 
been in the market for many year» 
and enjoy a good reputation.

Chamberlin's Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy for bowel complaints.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough.

Chamberlain's Fain Balm (an anti 
septic liniment) for cuts, bruises, hums 
sprains, swelling«, lame hack and 
rheumatic pains.

Chamberlain’s Stomarh and Liver 
‘I i.tilets fur roustipation, biliousness 
a lid stonim'li ! roubles.

( ’ lui in bn In in'» Halve for diseases o'I until 1 applied Btickhn» Arnica Halve, 
tin -km. Less than half of a 25 cent box won

One Lottie of each of tin -e live prep the day for m*' by affecting a perfect 
itialjoiis lo-t» but $1 2 ». For sale by cure Hold under guarantee ill llrew- 
MlI druggists. er’s drug store.

untee at Brewer's drug store. 60c

BAPTIST CHURCH.
No preventing providence there will 

he preaching in Hie Baptist church 
next Holiday morning and evening 
and Hunduy school and young peoples 
meeting at the usual time, also a Gos
pel meeting on Haturday evening at 
8 o’clock to which everybody is in
vited. A. H. Carman,

. Pastor.

It generally happens that the more 
a man knows the less lio believes.

Hncklon's Arnica Salve win« ,
Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1, Cucii- 

ran, Ga , writes: “ I had a bad sore 
copie on the instep of my foot and 
could lind nothing that would heal it

/ * l »


